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y4wrght prize awarded

ýambridge, Ontario author has been
rded f irst prize in the forty-second
ual national Canadian Playwriting
npetition sponsored by the Ottawa
:le Theatre.
rhe Solange Karsh Award, whîch con-
s of $1,000 and a specially-desigfled
l, has been awarded to B. Van

rman for his play, entitled Breath of
Wolf.

More than 100 entries were accepted
; year for the competition. Adjudicator
in Wood said in awarding the three
ýes and three honourable mentions
t none of the plays were ready for
ýduction in their present form.
He said that he feit that the three
iers were good rehearsal scripts and

ýht produce interesting resuits if the
thors were to work with directors ex-
lienced in new plays over an extended
learsal period.
Second prize, the $500 Dorothy White
V'ard was presented to Cecilia Mavrow
Vancouver for her play, The Cookie

e&er, while third prize, the $200 Gladys
M~eron Watt Award was presented to

Wmrond Storey of Toronto for his
!'fla, The Immortelle.

ý tax scheme revised

IL federal governiment has announced
ýt it will boost Canadian content. in
rdian films by way of its tax deferral
bre.
%inning next year, producers must
«re Canadian stars - as well as a Can-
411director or screen writer - in their
r'sin order for their f inancial backers
qualify for the 100 per cent tax break.

Trhe government also announced the
lmdate establishment of a $4-million

'eiriT film financing funci for the Can-
ýiFilm Development Corporation,

iCih pr eviously could only offer such
i capital through its operating budget.
Yhe tax deferral system for investors

'ls een Iargely responsible for the cur-
e boom in the Canadian film industry,

ii'mng such critical or box office hits
Lte Plouffes, Les Bons Débarras,
4rcer Decree, Prom Nîght and Meat-

11making the announcement, Coin-
IUlctions Mi nister Francis Fox said

:hIthe capital cost allowance (tax defer-
l ceme) is flot only a financial incen-

ix bt a "cultural incentive, a tool for

promoting culture".
"lt has become necessary ta strike a

practical balance between commercial
viability and Canadian cultural content,"
he added.

Beginning next January the "point"
system by which the federal government
decides whether a film or videotape pro-
ject qualifies for tax deferral status will
require praducers ta use Canadians in one

of the two highest paying performing
raies as well as either a Canadian director
or screen-writer.

Meanwhile, the new $4-million risk
fund for the Canadian Film Development
Corporation will enable the Crown corpo-
ration to commit more of its budget ta
higher-risk equîty investments including
prajects other than conventional feature
films.

New Brunswiçk museum brings to life saling past

Visitors to the marine gallery at the New
Brunswick Museum in St. John can relive
for a few moments their childhood
dreams of pirates, hidden treasure, adven-
tures on the high seas and voyages to
places known to them anly in books.

The museum features a reproduction
of the Marco Polo. Built in Saint John in
1852, it was the f astest sailing vessel of
its time. An intensive campaign begun in
the 1930s to obtain models and photo-
graphs of ships or other memarabilia used
by New Brunswick saîlors in the golden
age of sail, has resulted in a large marine
collection. Some of the artifacts and
abjects were found in Saint John and in
the vicinity of this port city while others
come f rom around the world.

The New Brunswick Museum, which
apened in 1842, was the f irst public
museum in North America. The museum,
then contained the personal collection of
provincial geologist Abraham Gesner.
It consisted of rocks, mineraIs, birds,
animaIs, Indian artifacts and rare objects.
Over the years the collection bas been ex-
panded by the addition of many pieces

brought In on whalers and other vessels
whose homneport is Saint John.

The museum gradually earned an inter-
national reputation and in 1862 was an-
nexed to the Museum of Natural History.
Today the natural science galleries form
an excellent and fascinating part of the
museum. The museum also has ethna-
lagical exhibits that feature the Indian
and Eskimo cultures.

Canadian history
In the Canadiana gallery are several thou-
sand paintings, engravings and prints per-
taining to Canadian history.

There is a vast military collection con-
taining the weapons used by the British
army in New Brunswick, by the provin-
cial militia and by Second World War
units. Among these collections are the
calourful uniforms worn by the regional
arrhies of the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries.

The museum also has furniture of the
Layalist period and silverware produced
by New Brunswick silversmiths at the
turn of the century.


